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)tTho4riii)iiAilliFfoitaciti no Arewhaitt`,ditaPavittp.a oloseowtd-)t'f- *mewthis,cth‘lkactiifitiAnmtp44ft-lil (r.-82/earn9ittaPPeakPiltUT.'to turqant ttlay,aridrna4.theentire line finish 4 b nl.ght:TooleLond, riationi473W,OundanCe- 'll:tiflartaisise‘ned_filiiii.nuthhit of 1 iq•-r-IGod,:blesslheir prettysonlit—hdre n ti:.trered theirtihriicesta‘dinkp.grMak mititesC,About ref.reatonantstlwater vanth'qk en.c.e.eitaries., There wilt bog ifiggiidd'oifans vigtx4lt t4A4l*caaAkiilaY*3, E-veqblab; ivha::-.40r.4 ont. will: beljerpe tp:4-topitclLna- with la,will; and the'htdi ri,iiritttake „care of themselyes.' Thif-g eateitntiaberOfinets ivßtha.required-94 9I
lease

and :thel.CothieltSi-M#;,' IQ!!ramie the':deP4afikalt'Paitafeifimia thk,Mad w/Illiake!wait who -mishr. tol o. If-the proper energy is displayediitke orks-williweditfpliiietrraig before nightl'andthen look,out for the firezworks.
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9riban..,-:4lAvltun have found-it necetaiiry to poet-
- pone wail -farther-notice' the celebrationk 1-sdiertited tobe heldoti the 4th inst. -

neeP innsylvainiiiltts
41*trulautroptloyed Wtftia eotnpanytictheir depot at Was hington street Wharf,,•1 a , jildiadelphiti, Were called tokethir on"neidgy afternoon, and were addroahad,bY~...F.x:.1....Wc-FLeieft,'of the fitirLof Le.iech dr,-Q allode"3 tirWipresent-emergen-u..fevadiffered- to pay theditfalL wages if-they ahould offer enlistrin delenoc,or,the tliky:or State.‘ Clerks, porter's; lebot.ers, and everybody engaged about the;place were present, and ,all respOni/ed.'pt.641356 the Milli company 441ablehOdied „men was at onee'Cir!;guise& Jno 'intitakezwaschosen:Cap-itainj`sGierieltecityFfritlientenintl anditenxyfi; lieeeh;Second Lieutenant., The:coMpany_went to•work atonce to perfect

_ themselves in military movements, , anddrill several times during each day atthe `z4lepotThe example set byLeechofemulation by largeforwardintestablisbmentsin this city.'

nPuttaßstrxis, `July a —g speciai
- 1 -r --NCdhiatis known-of the verwlts..,.hut tLi cupreision-prevailn..that thegreatdenisiFlntitli.of the campaign haiireen FollettLaic' neighboihrOd- 'ofeast4qWniatet we(Gettyshiiii and Chamberabarg:''

beliit4a.that wehavatirdedrel verheavy 'lollies in officers andlnori,- hut fie'iiesof crippled art 'to.be plitend on the de.
Yesterday:GenJ :Meade assumed the of..fensive :`the ' day, before., Mee attackedde:fide :ruid watirepulsed with heavy Joss.Leenholds .a Gap. in South !Mountain,throng. which he hopes to esope, if de-fekted. A guard stationed at Bridge 84,on- the.Northern Centild Railroad,. heardi.bring iq. that..direction like that'of, flyingfreocajt is believed that Pleas=onton is at work with bis-druddni&tralryBghtinii(*the possession of

_,.., , ,...itliii scesticin.-Why.
..The rearion-why. corn:-mittedlhe third'uthe fOr firrther h§aringwas becanse , theaphjekian attepdingChamber§Wiiiiiot at the Ali ore *Ace toi.f'dechikNO*li4WippW-Pri.4l.el hit! Bondlik eldiliohnifirthonglitbest.toi keep11411:4111fil26d; learzng-that he would goardent, Chambers' ,friends, and' be severe:-1y dealt' with. try;;;Boiid, statesthat hehas inideritoOd that-Chambers 'hafts° farrecoveredas to be ableto walk "ahout; '

A Grand
!

..

.
_Pio. Nie and cel_efltforaLion,

In honor of t. 40 eneceea of our Arne,! will,be given at Greenwood -Grove;.. figs ,day,July.4thl adroisaion'free,-; t -.F.Airricui.Lit NoTiOn-t-110 improper:Per-Imilk-will...be admitted.A epeeist polleehive been engaged to preserve ordei,The care will- leava'Ahe Connellerille de-pot at the usual-hour. , • . ' .
- , 4ouy L.l ,:lir',__'Propriet3`.r.._ ,-... _.

Pie Nie.GrandUnion,
4 spend Alm Fotutlt in the mostctilbfeitab_ le-, and agreeable Manner : is aquestion that has been asked many timesduring thepast few days, and will 'be ask-4dMany timesto-dity. Therewill be thou-sands upon-the fortifications, and otherthousands off inone direction Or another,"While a fatewillremain at home, and seek ', comfort and pleasure -With their families. IIn the midstof ,all doubt, and perplexity... arising. from being unable-to answer ;the,question, " Where shaltwe gol'l7 allow nato= ake a anitestl)ll,: - Not many milesbelow the:city, onthebanks of the beauti-ful Ohio, lies the-pleasantlittle village of..bralr Brighton; opposjurtheNeWßri,ghton'station is Old 13eighion%-lintitheraky hangstale: -The:ladies must have tutpleps-picknics.are among 4Mweak.netunvi;_To7-day a _grand Union Pic-itiewill beheld at-Old Brighton, and as ifto,;give sest'to gelat:we,- by making it con-servative of good, the proceeds are to beapplied to-a charitable purpose,. The New-Brighton Accommodation train will issueexcursion tickets`anda train will leaveFederal street station, Allegheny, at 9 o'-clock and 15 minutes, and arrive at 12o!clock. Good Music will be in attendance.and those wishingto trip thelight fantastictoe,'or any otherkind of a toe,—provided• always, that the owner does not wear thosefighionible .appendtsges, corna—can haves atetrippotttuaty of so doing to their heart'scontent. Mr. R. McGraw, at Brownlee'sGrocerystore, No. 16Diamond, will takepleasure itefarnishing dinner tickets..

To be Closed.
The Executive Committee make a , re-quest of all keepers-of saloons to keep theirbare closed today. This.includes 4146 ot_all'description,'whether belonging tolo-tele or not. -lf the re guild id not compliedwith, a'aekekAent of the Provost Ciaardwill be orderedout to use force' if -neees.eery to olose any who may refuse.

I.",,,lTtsilissima,- July B.—Therel is greatexcitement here to know theresult ofthekettle fought yesterday and' last night be•- tween bleade's army and Lee'aPersonsat Coluntbia and Bainbridge, and in theneighberlibod of York, heard distinctlytheroar of artillery; at times it was rapidand heavy; at daylight this Morning it wasagain renewed. The battle must havebeen in the neighborhood of Gettysburg.Telegraphic communication has beenreopened with Baltimore by way of theVOrthern Central Railroad.

Notice.The Oakland. Passenger Railway. Co,owing to—an ,dbatruetion on the trickwhere the new tunnel is being built, willonly be able to run their ears to „Highstreet, in therear-of-the CntirC.Eiciiisel---,Petwons going to camp and others,- wilplease take notice.
-

'
WasnuvO'roar,:Jtily 2.--An 'official dis-Tate wag received this P nt, from MajorGeneral Meade, dated Haadquarters ofthe Army of the Pbtonnic,'ll r. July2d; whicla'says: The enemy attacked meabout 4 o'clock, p. m. to-day. After oneof the severest contests of the war, he wasrepulsed akall points. We have sufferedconsiderable in killed and wounded ;among the killed are Brig. Gen. Paul andZook, and among the wounded Gen's.Sickles, Barlow, Graham and Warner,slightly. We have taken a large numberof prisoners.

I Dr. R. P. Jrortea.0 - There are in thieworld some men who,in no matter what they may undertake, ateinimitable, and of such ie Dr. Richard P.Jones, the handsoine and amiable adverti-sing agent of the Great National Circus.In everything that he doe.s he displaystaste; if he admires a lady you may be'anre that she is.handitbine, and ifhe lookswith evileye upon,a' man, you may be surethere is a dirk spot somewhere upon theindividual. In style he is unexceptionable,but it is in matters of printing that hemostly excels. His forte is in getting upa beautiful card, in proof of which 'we re-fer to the handsome complimentari card,designed by him, and worked off at thisoffice. Here it is:

[SECOND DISPATCH.]A later dispatch has been received fromGen. Meade, dated 9 o'clock this morning,which says: The action commenced againat early daylight upon various parts of theline. The enemy thus far has made noimpression: upon my position, and aacounts agree in placing their whole armyhere prisoners. Reports that Longetreet'sand A. P. Hill's forces were much injuredyesterday, anti had many general officerskilled. General Barksdale, of Mississippi,is dead. Hie body is within our line. Wehave thus far about 1600 prisoners, and asmall number yet to be stated.

a, Milled at Cross Creek.On Thursday, 25th. ult , the boiler inthe millofDavid phil.lips, on Cross.Creek,about' tWo' milesfront 'West 'Middletown,exploded',; tairing.the engine-house all to• --Pfeetia,'and-killing'instantly Mr. Phillip's• eon ben: n young man about 16 yearaThe, boiler exploded with great2of
_

~.force,-, leterallg, tearing it to pieces, and...scattering- the fragments for rods around.
"'tfor:the accident, excepttiiis boiler was• very old. Theyoungman killed was highly esteemed in theneighborhood.

GREAT NATIONAL CIRCUS
lardit•S.°

P R B S.

TO THE
HILADELPHI A., July 3.—Forney's Pressof this morning publishes the followingspecial dispatch:

WRIGHTSVILLE, Ps., July 2, Midnight.The battle began yesterday by a severeengagement between a .large rebel forceand the Ist and 11th corps of the Nationalarmy,. and Kilpatrick's Cavalry and ourartillery. The battle raged furiously_du-ringring, the entire day, bat, without decisiveresults. This morning the- fight was re-newed with greater energy and larger,force. Our forts aro known to heistgained upon the enemy until 4 o'clock thisafternoon. Since five o'clock the firinghas been much heavier, and more rapid,indicating a general engagementThe rebel force is concentrated on SouthMountain towards Carlisle, six miles northof Gettysburg.
- Sedgewick's corps passed York in thedirection of Dover, at 4 o'clock P. is. Itis in the rear of the enemy.The following casulties . among thePentisylvania:troope are given : EleventhArmy Corps, General Schimmelfenningwoundedand, a prisoner; Col. Hartung,'74th Penna., badly wounded in left leg;'Limit. Col. 'Wetzel, 74th Pa., woundedarta missing; Col. Weaver, 76thvery seriously wounded; Lieut. Col. FO-glebacii, 27th Pa.,'wounded' and missing;Dr. gackel„.27th a.% wounded; CaptainHoWel1;158d Pa., wounded; Capt. YoungCapt. Ricker wounded, both of 15thPenna.; Capt. Fulton of the 75th Penns,wounded slightly. Captain Salmon andLieut'ldaute, of the 75th Pa. wounded.Lieut. Mahler. 7th Pa. wounded. CaptainMyer, 74th Pa. wounded. Lt. Newmyer,74th Pa. wounded. Lt. Goldsmith, 74thPa. missing. Brig. General G. R. Paulis among the killed.. Gen's.-Wadsworth,Doubleday and Steinevehr are reportedwounded:
Out. losees are enormously heavy, andthe list of names given must be smallasyet, as we are in a region withoutronds'Or telegraphi, hearer thirty'ormiles, rendering the transmission of newsvery. dllficnit

! As to the rebels nothing definite as to'their I)iiitiericiti strength is positivelyiknowni',4l least if known, it is not stated,some placing their entire strength in Penn.,Sylvania at 80,000, and others as high as125000.'The listof killed and wounded given'above refers exclusively to the first days".fight.'
_The battle yesterday was far more seri.areAAricong the 'rebel prisoners takenoufMot's' ofteers. Among the prig-tment are Gen. Archer, of Maryland;Col.'W. N. Payne, of the 4th Va.eattalry,. and numerous Captains andLieutenants.

Late dispatches, state that firing washeard at emtysbmg. until late _last' nights,and that the :battle eves again''renewed•thie

= •-' The Fortifications.Thefollowing is the repOrt of the Lum-ber of,rats at work yesterday upon thcrfoilifiefitious i • -4.
ealetery -.11111. ****1.334
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R. P. JONES
We cordially commend the honored:die •ciple of esculapine to the good'graces andtendermercies of the Professors of the"art preservative of all arts," in all sec-tions, and where ever he may go. -
The Fourth at the Theatre.This morning, at `lo} o'clock, the Cele-brated sensation drama of the " FortyThieves," and Nature and Philosc phy. 'This is a strong bill, and should draw agond house. At 2 o'clock this afternoon," Uncle Tom's Cabin," which.haa metmet with universal approval. wherever ithas beenperformed, will be prorinc Id. Inthe evening, the. " Octoroon," one of themost successful and exciting plays everproducedln this country, will be played.No better evidence of the great pbpularityof the play need be given' than-the::fitat.that every evening it has been performedin this city, the old "Drury has been filledto overflowing. The "Daughter Of the'Union" will conclude, the performance.All who have not seen either, or both ofthese performances, should be on hand.The house will be crowded.

TotaLSC......
,"Tlf Long Kangaroo."ifometime sincewe oticed at the U-dine Boat MI6of Pittsburghhad contractn-ed for the hailding of &boat to excel anyothKever-btought tothis citye." Sh 4 hastteen comileted, and, was entered at theHarlem Regatta, which name, .off on the29tir6it, Theliew YOlr.:2fetaz epiak-ing.,;oLtbe Regatta, thus mentions the"4artgaroo :!';-, ; ••

-The last and most interesting exhibitionwas.the trialof speed-of a new boat, builtby --Mr.!James McKay, which is really asplendid thing in its, way. She is calledfor; the present "rhe LongKangaroo;is seventy feet long, has sixteen earl; endis three -feet eleven :inches high. Thisboatle :quite a novelty, Nand ,nothing,like herhas as yet been seenon the water.Mr.Roberts *tiled thelow oar, ably as-slated byastalwartcrew. The boatprovedonentire. success, the distance rowed (amilk-and" a quarter between the stakeboats) having been accomplished in six,minutes and-forty-one seconds.The whole programMe proved very in-teresang, and 'a collattouat the residenceof Mr.' Roberts wound up the'proceedingsin a very agreeable manner.

__ •Great National Circus._To day the present visit of the GreatNational -Circus will end, and Monday theinstitution with its popular and much re•Spected mantigeress, Mrs. C. Warner; for-merly Mrs. Dan Rice, will appear in Ito-Chester, proceeding from thence to NewCastle, Snaron, West Greeneville, &c.-,&c., and honoring an invitation of theCitizens of her "old home" Girard, Erieeounty, Pa ,on Saturday the 11th inst.—We can cordially recommend this institu-tion as paramount to any `we ' have ever'seen'and the good order and high toned1 deportment„both of the:managers, direc-Ition, agents and 'ernpleyees, prove. be'yoiaddispute that "shotTroeu" can in.truth: be
The performances are chaste, and anti,sualli diversified'::. The equestrian leataof Mr.: t Charles .'Reed, Mies Olivia,Win. Amid, and,`MakflerJOnny Whitby,are far riboiainediocrity-.?whilst thelgym•nude -feats 'of thelnothers;Conrad, Mr. ilC. Kingt and others, commandrtiolstak--able marks of apprond: The Ring.Ma-ster, Mr. T. Whitaker, appears well caleu ,lated for the ardmitis position he ii,Plehed:in, and Mr- Barry 'Whitby with his..elel.,gently :trained stock of 'bargee creates adecided fuipi.e. Mrs, ' Warner,. Dn./leimanage steeds is of coursa•the "card,"sltboagh .perhaps • the' gracei yotitit anddish 'of her daughter Miss Libliie 'Rite;'compels the people to dividethe.svidencesof: apirobation: - The‘Treasuier,_,CharlesWarner, is a gentlematrensinently qaali(iedi to manage the pecnnia,ry iinereats-nril a concern ofsuch extent.rand importance:Jobe O'Brien,..the. Manage* although anoViciate'-in the builiess sets with a.promptitude andintegrity thg mast, ren7ee !this in tinab.-pOpulativfilihOgewith whom he G)rms.lniiiiieks ielatrcins.

Treeptslor the State,,Governor Curti heti 4etailed"Ma Spa.Col. Roberts, to thity•Harriaburg,:forr thirpnrpose of tabilital4irthe arrangenients'which may be neceisetyto havelbiwarded tne tros nbeing raised,for the- defence of lie State'ot!Hie office will be at the CommonwealthBaikthsgon Chestantetreetrabove,Sixth,where he will furnish any informationwhich may be desired.
iitisimitnistatte Cositinittee.The Sabsistance Committee, yesterdayfed at the City Ettilra company of soldiersfrom each of the .following manage, J,ef.-ferson ,`lndiana,'Merctik;ford.,

_ . There, wasan averageof sixty Men'in eiiik etnopany, Who. aim-partaking ofrefreshments weremarched into camp.
Allegheny City Coupons.The manieipalAllegheny City couponsdueon the let day of July, were ,paid atthe office of Work, lifeConeli & Co. inPhiladelphia on Wfflineaday, •

~_._)}IILADELPEpA, July L=The Press has'UIISZ

Past Time,On: rids; the 84 day of July: we re-ceived the Fulton Pen:pc:rat, publudted inhfcCouniiilirbnik,Ta., Cu the 12th day ofJune,mearlY'bub": inouth4ifuir the day ofits publication. Verily, we live'ina fast•

Rumatoan July 2."I '

to from- ortrest.Monroe Aglve rite,....

_ . , . .
-t'be.iinpression.thatRichmond las beenclosely -invented il :Dia--and ia-.ptiibabkt

Tbie;ltiiiiiiiii.haa.thefolloilng postedtho the.bulletin board : . '
..

.. •
-

.:, A dieliatafrom Wanhington,k4treCeiir•edlaf die' Nag.Yard and read to theworkmen says"that .Vickbargbee stirren;.

Tie Up Tour Dogs.
There area lot of worthless mit run-ning the streets, that will lie treated to adose of strychnine ;mails- they arekept•-• Jail' Delivery.Four prisoners by the nattin,of •&Conaghy, Prestittry, Cochrart andStewart eaFriday night.

d from the jail in Indianixonnty

"What is it'?"By Pottier' ofthe`. l4l!hat " paradedthe istre ets. eeterday,,preceded by a bandof nlnaie. It la probable• that it voicewill be heard_from some of, the adjoiningh 118 thilmorning. -

;

• .The., F'rese,has, a. special frem WriShti-;lll4, Pall dated the 2d,'midnight,:which.
Ohr forces ate-ienowiti'llave'tained onthe enemy until lotir o'6.lOck. Since that-atria thefiringjuisl betarapid,i?Oleatingaphertd,lingaoMtint...': ','

-
' - •The rebel forces`are concentrated on the'Soeth Mountain, towards Carlisle, si;

'-
rnikki north of Gettysburg. --=','Goiters] Sedgivickes 'oßrpspassea,Yorliin the, direction ,of Raver this-lifts:rimn.:-Itis in the enemy's rear. ' ' -

.:The World's Washington special'datedJuly 3d, 11:10 t.. tn., says itupartar,t.ad,iice4 were received at midaiglAnf-yester,day'et hattigi ',-;:" `-.'•:"..--. ;- -'--:-•::c-- -

~,,,'.-..There seems little doubt ihata brilliantvictory has been won.
The enemy has not only been repulsed,but several thousand rebels captured.Carlon hasbeen large, but notateirrsnw. 4'... . AL..=.....3 ............—..—

On Friday- Geo, Ney and A. g:Thoin)isori, drlndiWnw.countY; were se-verely injured by the falling of=a bent at a-birn raising..

Woolallenid.The wool house, or Hendirson Crouse,Williamsburg..-Washingtonof county, wasburned orithe.24lbnitt4Los's.sl.4soo, Thefire is supposed tcr:bave been_ the work ofan incendiary.
"AllbitePletorisal lifeekuet.9,
Friendi gittpok fiends ,us somel,theinereading matter, .tmitablefor theAmong them wptotietßlarpeen-Frank Leslie's IllustimiedYork Illsetnged Itiewsilitlittztftw-'SVIndependeitt"Doerfall" 16 procure asupply. They will be fotto4 hancliomelyillustrated with warpiotures. ttrut alsokeeps au ample supply of all Skala*rpm ofthe day.

14P/Olidid DisPas.,ror Fire!WorksTd night there 'CO gttYidd display,-offirs worksThr allthe.fgrtea4thevicinity.l'SrB9 °B-re B tdlPg_cgt 4itAetexte eAmYa magnibeent scene.
The Weather.

studiosat 80
Yesterday wee erf hoo6t ihe thermonurtor v

4; WI 04shads.

.-t.

;,t.t1li:..f Tvia.,t

NEW YORK, July 3.—The 'rime co.Tzrespondent reports fbe following mongthe casualties at the battle of Gettyi:burg:
Lieut. Bayard Wi kinson, comminding,battery::iZi: 4thlßeguldr I Artillekyl right'-10 shoboiebkilow thekfiee,lef belieked tobe a prisoner; Col. Stowe, 149th Penn•sylvania, commanding a brigade, !badly.wounded; Col. Root, 94th New ry./:, ikiwounded and a prisoner; Col. 'llll4en .

anddh Regiment, ,homas tian 18:,ot an. , stitti:wounded i 001,,,Mulder(15t11, Tenntirvi4'ON' dangel•Odelf wounded' ; Col. Ifddli:"man, 119th Now York, wounded. ,
~.The followiog is the hat of loslea ofofficers in General Meredith's brigtyclisiGeneral Wadsworth's division of thoAstArmy Corps in yesterday's.fight i3'Gtifibra.l.4,1: Weredith,,ptzlikedi oh 31:6$ thadP49(rag=:lrmenf. • Rh iforse wak . ilcit• tro-m- Under;Le him end fell on him, irjuring him litter-.

e„ nally ; Lieut. Col. G. W. Woodwgrd;I: aid to General Meredith, wounded iio-theal right aim.: tq
en
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-
INEW YORK, luly 3.—A dispatch datedHeadquarters Army of the Potomac flays :e+ ;The engagement :nf,:-W-dirrieSeay r wasdesperate, and terminating at scindoWn.—Longstreet was in command.His force is said to have comAsed,liild's„corps..• 7" During the early pgirorthe day ourforces failed to make an impression ori therebels, when Sickles arrived and with rein-,forcements turned the tide of the battln.The result may be statedthus: We' ad;vaneed rapidly, enemy in force,and attacked them with one corps, . butfound them too strong and fell back untiljoined by the 11th corpl, ;renewed theattack'and regained our krOtAnd. '

Gene: Wadsworth, Barlow and Double-day are reported wounded. Gen. Baxter,is reported killed, and Gen. Steinwehtwas wounded. Our wounded are at Get-:tysburg and well taken care of.Our forces at Gettaburg were largelyreinforced on Wednesday night.
GFIL Meade was in front superintendingthe operation.
A special w the; TimeSi dated op thebattle &Id on the morning' of Thtirsdsysays: No general engagement has yettaken place, though a great battle will befought this afteiitoon brio-morrow.The enemy&ls in great force. Ourtroops are all up and well in hand. Therebels occupy Pennsylvania College as ahospital.

There has been skirmishing all themorning. Both armies are preparing forthe great contest. Our troops are in splen-did condition, and fight like veterans. . •"'Yesterday Col. Honsbal was mortallywounded while entering our end of thefort.
Johnston's advance is said to be only afew miles from our outer pickets, but onlya show of force is expected. Nothing ismore desirable than a rear attack,as everything is prepared.

MaxiPats, July 1.--Officialadvices fromGrant's army to the 28th, say that Vicks-burg garrison is very active, and is makinga desperate resistance to the progress ofthe siege, with the hope that relief willBoon reach them. Additional reinforce•ments are said to be on the way fromBragg to Johnston, and the latter is per-fecting hia arrangements -to• attack Grantnear Marmadn ke.
Prize and Kirby Smith are combiningto get some point on the bank of the Ails-sissippi, probably an attempt Will be madeto capture Milliken's Bend, and stop navi-gation.

Everything is quiet in this section. Gen.Hurl butt is vigilant, watching closely allthe movents of the enemy in the countryadjacent to the south °This lines.The weather is ekeeecUngly hot.

Specials to the' Philadelphia Inquirer_

. ,givil us-the follOwing addition Aforma.'tion iiiregard.to the battles, foughtcu ourtiWn'State.',-":, --;'-: '
'-'

• ' - .- • 1Tat "BMCTI:10.700~:tAALX LE.
• 'filo Ogitit*.ittialislistasik ea,i' ELLECELSBEritGy July 8..7-7(,teeltd- the-New York 'Ziniii,)7,7l"ffere eiThein nofigiAluk-of. moment betweeria#l,7,_ifinith!EiorCes and. the etenif.to day.' "General=Smith ocettOesCar.lidle, and...the ehemy_,llas .aPParemtly gone in tha diiegii4n ofmettyaburg. Our scouts are in -pursuit.AOar loss yesterday was one killed and six.-cta wounded: Among the wounded :Wereseveral of :the Ifirhirty-ninth New rorkkfil4s... .0.

•theriollowini is a list°l'M° eaSaulties;Roheii-Walker Co. I, act' PennsylvaniaMilitini killedWoiniiad-;—Robert Wiley, Co. D.. BlueReiettreb ;''lttorris Hunter, Co. B, 28th.Peertsylnuria, contusion ;' George MC--N -0.:Blue Reserves ; Stuart Pat-terson,.,,lst; Philadelphia Artillery, hand ;13.-.Walter, Grey Reserves, face; Ashmead,.Philadelphia, Artillery; Biatrison, Co, D,-Grey Reserves; F. Croft.; Co. 11, 80th,Pennsylvania., slight; P. Garrett, Co. G.Grey Reserves, Blight ; C. W. Collady, ',Co. D, Grey Reserves, .right leg snipe-led Ed. Colwell, CO. A, let PhiladelphiaArtillery,- ankle ; W. Scott, , Co. A, litPhiladelphia Artillery, head.EfAualssurec4 July 2:--(Special to ,tbeNew rorh World )—The firing heard lastnight -proceeded from Carlisle, whereGen.Smith's and Knipe's forces surprised abody of Confederate troops, who are saidto,have mistaken our cavalry for theirs,and let us come upon them unprepairecl.The fight ecame gneral and stedfrom halfpastb nine tille ten o'clock.laOarforces numbered 6,000 or 7,000. Theenemy's strength is not given. We drovethe rebels from the town, after they hadfired the barracks, which were totally con-sumed, with two or three other buildings.Their retreat was made to PapertownAn aid of General Smith's was takenprisoner.

Hotel for Rent.The -" Massey II 'nee," located on thecorner of Roar and Breckenridge streetsopposite the Pittabu •gb and ConnallgrilleRailroad Depot is u )w offered, for rent.The " House" is in good repair and habeen doing a good business. To any per-son understanding,the business a fine opportunity is now offered. Immediatepoe.session will be_given. Apply totf Taos. litoonn, No. 189Fist st.

Uaoran ttBAiaa'akiewing Maehlimfor f trca-inufacthring purpose% are the bed in twaA. B. 0 IATONA Y. General Agent,14Fißh etroot. Pittahnrah. P•

New YORK, July 2 —The Times printsthe following special from lite rear ofVicksburg, Wednesday, Jane 24th: Upto yesterday, skirmishing has been goingon along the whole lice of our rear frontor rather that portion of it from'Snider'sBluff to the Big Black Railroad crossing.There being every indication of a fightimmint to the rear, the front was put inorder to resist an assault.The night before we lost a picket of 300men near Bear Creek, 7 miles from Sny-der's Bead, ,On thesame day- the4th lowacavalry was attacked by a superior forceof rebel cavalry, on the Bridgeport Ferryroad. They were repulsed after a hardfight.
Yesterday Osterhaas was Attacked atB g Black; a severe battle ensued; therebels fought with great obstinacy andspirit, and were repulsed with greatslaughter, •

•warn kiirSl...,..

RA LTImon.E, July 3. —A gentleman fromParkton,twenty six miles from Baltimore,says cannonading was heard ,thore pesterday ithtii o'clock :last,: The',cannonading:was very heitvy, and was re•sumed again at day light this morning withgreat fury. It is possibly known !„, how•over, that there- was no, engagement,-,itGettysburg up to 4 °Iola& in,the after-twon.

............INS'POWnt r 1 t)

HEADQUARTERS ARMY POTOMAC,
}June 30, 1863.The commanding general requests thatprevioun to.the engagement 80011 'expect-ed with the enemy, corps and all otherCommanding officers address their troops,explaining to them theimmense-issuestrt-Volved in the struggle. The enemy is now.on our soil. The whole country looksanxiously to this army to delirer it from,the presenceof the foe. Oar failare:Wslo,so willleave os Such welcome. est thswellingofmillionsofheartsWithprideand joy at our success would give to everysoldier of the army. Homes, firesidesapd domestic altars are involved. Thearmy. bas fought,' Well, hcilistofore., lt isbelieved that it will fight more desinaiatelyand bravely-than ever if it is addressed infitting terms. Corps and other comman-ders are authorized to order 'the instantdeath of any soldier who fails to do hieduty at this hour.By command of -IJ!dej. ,Goi;Mxso.B. '

"; is. WILLIAMS, Assia't Adjet General.

/MPH MEYER &ROB
siaottneormonsior

WASHINGTON, July 3,--The Republicanof this p. m. says the government has adispatch, dated Vicksburg, June 27th,stating. that thesiege wee progressing 6114.ly.. No4stitiojil •
Gen. Grant% rear.

FANCY AND PLAj

MIXTURE & Ai
WA.REZOL 12BALITHFIXELII • /BILIS

13*rreqq: earth ttretat and Virgin silos
errraEl I IROI).____

July 3—lt evil); edKati siSs a} . ase 111that the Workmen at the Navy Yard weredeceived this morning by a false report ofthe capture tif Vicksburg.:

ACTSFOR THE.

MARKETS .tit TELEGRAPH

1. N;rw Foltz. Judy 3.--Flour ''rery dull:heavy'endless active. Oats moderateat 7/1g,7034: em .11parcels of choice at 77. Wool firm with good de--matid. Pork opened quiet and closed firmer at11 $ll ?Nell 8734; Old Mesa $13',001tieW,do;- do-lling with buyers at ',s'l3 82,34; Asct; aides dull,and: nominal.' 'Lard - openesteady'at legglo3flatter.an extreme. , -, ,•. 1...ill tier !steady 'at 6®7'eterihm.doll at. 1 .584158 for first elan billo,' -' Gold lower tit 1443c,caning to 4835. and ell:wingB,uiet44141N4W Gov- 1ointment Etooke steady „ IIfor . c. 6. 81; CooPono.1,0535®1 06' •
,

CELEBRATEDHANDKERCHIEF.Ashland FlowersA lisma
AmsBanat:letarylli do CaliforniaBouquet d'ArabieBouquet de CarolinaBersamotta,Cassie

Camelia •
Clomarne
Cedratcitronella BasalCrystal PalaceGeranium
GallowerGarden ?lowerHeliottopeHoney
Honey suckleHawthorn
Hyacinth,Jasmln
Jockey Club,JennyLindJanata

_Mousseline vanillaMillefieurs IWest EndMagnolia White Lilyhf areehala Winter BlosomBAZIN'eI-HEDYOS3f/A, a highly eoneentra-ted PersianEssence, this most elegant perfume for'imparting to the- handkerohiof a very agreeableand lasting odor.ESSENCE 130ErQURE,---,TRE73GE EXTRACTUPPER,4EPL—A -Imps .assortment of ToiletSollps„—Stia.vint tilisaank. Preparations for theBair, Cestnettos, Toi et: Waters,-Dentifrio s, andPerfuraer.y ofailkinds, oonstantly oil hand..p.or sale by CHAS. bII PE R.,des2o Corner Penn and dr. Clair at.

(Mignonette

/MuskMeadow FlowersLilao(Lily of the Valley

/Now mown May
'range FlowerePatchouly!Pink'Foeoinaok,

(PortugaliPralrie FlowersIRoseSpri nBoughg loFand Ready
werIfirreet Briar •

Sweet Pea
Sweet LavenderSweet LettuceSweet CloverTuberog
Tea RoseVio'etteVerbenaVetivert

ntiattE sevniros INSTITUTION, NO110 Smithfield street, opposite.the tamHouse; Obarteml by thea‘egtelattire.
•

C.lO 'VI oli;1.11.Ell.

VIOH PIIIMDRSTS.Wmtr. Smith R.PARA, Jr.,
ReddThos. D. Messier A.Rein minaFrancis Sondra Josho• Rhodes;John F. Jennings, Jacol. Strtokrath;Thomas S. Blair Alex.Brad's?!Henry Lloyd Alfred Blank

rnotrlnna.JosiahRing Jogs:.A AS Bell
woS Fowler A ReedJas W Woodwell ..R SchmertzF &dun 71 mellow&ir Id Tiernan* • II HartmanDEI Long - R JAndersonJae W Baxter D L McKinleypit Wolf Robert DCochranWin Smith W ihmsenEt Jona: B F JonesW H Phelps C B HerronAncagraar LND TiERISEMZn.D. E. AIoRINLRY.

Opon.daily. from 9A. to 9P. N. Also. Ti.esdag and Saturday evening, from to 8 o'clock.eposits received of ORh' DIMEand upwarddeclared Dooensber and June ofeat%
.Dividends allowed toremain aro placed to thecredit of the depositor as pridoipad. and bear in-, terest.t.hus munpounding it. 2Books dontithima Charter* Dy-Laws, In. fur-nished at the °Moo.' •

ARP This InstitutionOfferk. esjoeohilli to thesispersons wldlng earnings are Email. the opportunityto accuti by Emelt depositS. easily saved asuns which will be aresource When needed, t carmoneynot only beituishfe butboartaglnterest. to -stead of reinaluute tuunoductive. ins).•

IL .&Schmtot;Z‘-.4.4...C.64.;
NO. al FIFTH STREET,

tiavejast received a lame and superior assortent of

MISS EgAND OH LI?JiENt3,

A.Pl3l'frir' ' 'Cr00.113.8'
,Ipp OW IS TUE TINE TO BECll7ltt.tBargains in Dress/30ot* Shawls, Cloth andMantlesof the moat faihionable atyles, tus-bleachedand bleached 11Laslin...Callco. Detainee,bilk Bun Umbrellas-Sm.. 16 greatlY reducee pri-osakall having been purchasedfor cash, will becold Cheap for cash. canand seefor yourselves at; 11. J. 11.1. 2%C.119.645. . 96 Market street. c.

RALMOBALS BUTTON BOOM,
EUGENIE. CDVGRES.I. AND

LACE GAITERS,

PATENT LEATIIER. kiD
AND MOROCCO SLIPPRIIS,

• -VIVILLIC NOTICE IS HEREBYgiven that letters of administration havebeenlitranted to the subscriber on the estate ofJULIA SK t, deceased, late Qf Alleihany Co.All parginaluittuag claimsaaainstlite. 'mita arertquataed to=t them to ma, duly anthenti-"gas tioitliontdebit,. and aper-sona of themselves indeb ed are requestede immediate payment.J ant -W.Bitat.4.-Adtiiiniatniiike'Bedford et, Sixth Ward.

MOROCCO AND KID BOOTS. fra,-whichthey ara•aallhw at very low-prices:..:-.

STORYDR CH DWELLINGA- for Sala eitoate on Second-&rect. betweenMarket and Wocd street..: 11214-parlor, drainsroom, gtitahen. bath room. cellar. yard. and fivechain re. For priceAna terraoapplirto,AllipLßEHer EIONEiu3o -
.1 61 Market street.

The Sewing Machine.
InirenialWs., -,lreFfieted isek_11115;IFIETSIM:Vittplirtz PROM( ALLAs..ottterScwiritillacidnitiket theWorld, Par;1862.Mbltetkfr.§onritirstivMaid* rid,ivectan honMaideimata ondientetitei lan&aVheel-er& Wilson'pam el for ma device coned "41kr:.miler ok.' The Howe Sawing Kiel:doe. wasawarded a premium(to an English Exbilutor.) asthebest tar all ourpoaea on exhibition. Our iight-elrasMine guaranteed to inake perfoot mak onthelightestand heaviestfabriev.sold and rented. Cor. Penn & fit Clair. streets.- - •
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CONCERT HMI SHOE 'STORE,
biim'e tine boots, forAt Concert Hall Shoe Store

Idiages show for
At Conoart Hall Shoo &Ora.

Y
allynd examine these gootls forurselves.o

62 Fifth Street,
L JEN TISWEVIV.

rillEE TIT EXTRACTED WITHOUTPain by the u.e of Dr. Oadry'sapparatus.HOFFMAN & F.DRIUNDSON- DENTISTS.'•
11.11 work warranted.•

/as.dly 134 Smithfield Street,Pittsburg

THE
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SewliikAte.ll6lll‘
Was awarded a

FIRST GLASS-PRIli MEDAL,
110127:1

WORLD'S FAIR LON,DONLENGLANII.
Where all the Xl3/41188 of

EUROPE AIIITEEADIERICA
were in conapstitioni

.
_Also,at the IndustrialExposition. Paris, FranOe,andat every , _ .

UZMIM

titifted--stattoiritie
at which FewiegMaSbines have i een eixhibTfed.The principal Companies making Sewing Ma-chines are .Wheeler 44c•Wilson.Co. and Grayer Ba.ker. Of the -machines madethere were sold during the year lasi , reßarted;By Wheeler se Wi150n............ .21,805By PE Sin ...

. ..By Grover Baker._ 10.933
/02a0ShOwing WilBELEft AVILSON'A sales#0.00...donblethose of any other Sewin gMachine-Com-! Pan' in thaeaantry.,

ouicE. W RUTH f3TREAT. P.ITTSBV49IThis Machine makes tlir erLoK BUTC,"and ranee highest on account of the eliviticit7.Permanence, beauty and geaerai desirablenessof the stitching when d0.20, atut thalride rangeof iteapplication —flteport ofthtclitaiiinan In-stitute 4 New York.] 3uffkLkett
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